IGEBA - The Global Standard for Excellence and Quality in Thermal Fogging

**TF-34 Thermal Fogger**
A compact and lightweight thermal fogger used indoors or outdoors to create large volumes of fog with very small particle sizes. The TF-34 applies **Oil Based formulations only**. It is one of the cleanest and greenest foggers available.

**TF-34 Features:**
Highest quality standards of any thermal fogger. Stainless fuel tank, formulation tank & fog tube. Lowest NO2 and CO exhaust emissions of any thermal fogger available. Ideal for indoor use.

**TF-34 Specifications**
- Weight empty: 14.5 lbs / 6.6 kg
- Dimensions Inches: 30.7 x 10.6 x 13.3
- Dimensions Cm: 78 x 27 x 34
- Solution Tank Capacity: 1.5 G / 5.7 L
- Fuel Tank Capacity: 0.3 G / 1.2 L
- Fuel Requirements: Unleaded gasoline
- Fuel Consumption: 0.2 Ghr / 1.1 Lhr
- Max Flow Rate (oil base): 6.6 Ghr / 25 Lhr
- Ignition Batteries: 4 “D” batteries

**Applications:**
The IGEBA TF-34 is specially designed for indoor applications when using oil based formulations. It can also be used for outdoor jobs. Specific uses:
- Bird control with Fog Force Bird Repellent
- Vector disease control for flying insects
- Mold and mildew abatement
- Pest control in greenhouses, plant nurseries, etc
- Special effects for film/entertainment
- Training tool for military/law enforcement

**TF-34 Options**
Special Dosage Nozzle - made just for the application of Fog Force Bird Repellent. To order choose the Item # IGEB NOZ

Upgrade your existing TF-34 by ordering these options separately or you can have Nixalite install them on a brand new TF-34. Nixalite is an approved IGEBA Fogger Service Center. For more information contact Nixalite.

Since 1982, IGEBA® has manufactured the highest quality fogging equipment in the world. Nixalite® of America Inc is an approved IGEBA Fogger Service Center. We can upgrade, maintain or repair your IGEBA Fogggers. Contact Nixalite for details.